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HOW
W DOES AN IDEA BEC
COME A LAW
W IN FL
LORIDA
A??
Before wee talk about Florida’s
F
legiislative brancch, let’s refressh our memo
ories about th
he federal
legislativee branch, the U.S. Congreess. As you reecall, the U.SS. Congress has
h two bodiees that
must worrk together to
o make laws. That makess it a bicameraal legislature. One body iss the
House off Representattives, which has
h 435 mem
mbers. The otther is the Seenate and it has
h 100
members.. Both the House and thee Senate havee to pass an identical
i
bill for it to beco
ome a law.
Likke Congress,, the Florida Legislature also
a has two legislative bo
odies called th
he House off Representattives and
thee Senate. Theere are 120 Representativ
R
ves and 40 Seenators in thee Florida Leggislature. Un
nlike Congresss, both
staate House an
nd Senate meembers are elected by disttricts that aree based on po
opulation. Citizens
C
elect State
Seenators for 4--year terms in
n Florida (U..S. Senators have
h
6 year teerms), while State Repressentatives havve 2-year
terrms (same fo
or U.S. Repreesentatives). While there are a few diffferences, thee U.S. Congrress and Floriida
Leegislature havve similar rules and proceedures for maaking laws.
Now you kno
ow what the legislative branch
b
doess, but you sttill need to know
k
how they do it! This
T
Prezi
wiill show you
u how law-m
making happ
pens. As you go throug
gh the Prezi, keep an eyye out for reed shapes.
W
When
you seee one, read that
t
slide. Then
T
stop and
a answer the
t question
ns below thaat match thee shape…

Assig
gn The Commiittees!
Bo
oth legislatures use the co
ommittee system for analyyzing bills. You
Y will see one
o examplee on the Prezii of how a
billl is assigned committees.. Now here’ss another pro
oposed bill trrying to make its way thro
ough Floridaa’s
Leegislature. Your
Yo job is to reaad the descriptiion and assign this bill to the proper committtees in the Florrida Senate:
Senate
S
Bill 416
4 - Use of Wireless Co
ommunicatiions Devices While Driiving
Six Florrida Senators (3
( Republican
ns and 3 Demo
ocrats) heard from
f
concerned citizens an
nd highway
safety organizations
o
a
about
the danggers of textingg while drivingg. Together, they
t
have draffted a bill
that willl make it again
nst the law to text while drivving. The new
w Senate Bill 416
4 just had itts “first
reading”” and is now ready
r
to be assigned to com
mmittees.

If you were the Prresident of the Senate, which
w
comm
mittees shou
uld you assign to this bill?
b
(Check alll boxes that appply!)

□ Transportation Committtee □ Budget
B
Comm
mittee
□ Agricultuure & Naturall Resources Committee
C
□Com
mmunication
ns, Energy, & Public Utiliities Committtee
□Educatiion Committtee
W do you th
Why
hink both th
he federal an
nd state leg
gislatures usse the comm
mittee system
m?

Deb
bate Thee Bill!
In each commiittee that revviewed Senatee Bill 416, alm
most all com
mmittee memb
bers gave it yeas,
y
while on
nly a few
gavve it nays! Since it passed
d all of its co
ommittees, th
he bill has been placed on
n the calendaar for floor deebate.
B
Based
on wh
hat you’ve reead and whaat you know
w, would you
u vote in favvor of this biill or againsst it if you
werre a Florida Senator? (C
Check one box)
I’d
d vote in favo
or of the bill
I’d vote agaiinst the bill
Giive one reasson why you
u personally think this would
w
be a good
g
law or a bad law for
f Florida:
(Iff yyou were a Sennator, this wouuld be what youu’d say during the
t floor debate)
e)
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gh Both
h Chambers?
Can It Pass Throug
Beefore Senate Bill 416 had its readings on
o the floor in the Floridda Senate, thee session endded. So we don’t
d
know
ho
ow the wholee Senate wouuld have voted. A similar bill also did not make it to
t a floor vo
ote in the Houuse. This
meeans the bill and its sponssors (the legiislators that supported
s
it) will have to try again nexxt year. That’s because
wh
hile Congresss has a year-llong session with
w recessess, Florida’s leegislature wo
orks only partt-time—meeeting for a
tw
wo-month sesssion every sp
pring. Nextt time legislaators try to pass
p
this law
w, a majoritty of Representatives
an
nd a majorityy of Senatorrs both musst vote in favvor of it. Do
o you think this will be easy or diffficult?

□ Easy

□ Difficult

Why do you th
W
hink the U.S. Constituttion and Staate Constitu
ution both reequire a bicaameral legisslature?
Do
o you think this is a good system for
f making laws?
l
Why or why not??

Wha
at Will the
t Govvernor Do?
D
If Senate Bill
B 416 had passed
p
both the
t Senate an
nd then passeed in the Houuse, it wouldd have
made its way to the Go
overnor’s desk. While thee legislative branch
b
has most
m of the law
wmaking
responsibillities, you just learned wh
hat the executtive branch’s role is in thee process.
An
nother bill iss on the dessk, and the Governor
G
is considering
g all optionss. Advise th
he Governorr about
wh
hat happenss for each po
ossibility:
IF
F…

T
THEN

If the Governo
or decides to veto the
billl…
If the Governo
or decides to sign the
billl…
If the Governo
or decides no
ot to sign
o does not veeto it…
thee bill but also
If the bill is veetoed, whatt do you thin
nk happens to the bill iff two-thirdss of the Floriida House and
a
Seenate do nott approve it?? Why do yo
ou think thee constitutio
on allows a bill to be ovverridden evven if the
go
overnor veto
oes it?

Refllectionss
Liist as many ways as you
u can for how
w the publicc influencess the lawmaaking processs. Then, ciircle the
on
nes YOU can do now fo
or an issue YOU
Y
care ab
bout.

